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Scivni' as th'1 iiionn In the heavens,
tho P.cptiblli.'nn party proceeds with the
P"rformiuict' of Its grent tasliP, tiuhend-lir- j

the llttK- - Deniocratli' dogs that
bark ami s:uo 1.

A Poor Investment.
criAI'.fiK having been

THH that William Council
(leorgp Howell's re-

moval from the nfllco of
nf city si'hnols, it is In

order tilt, t flu f;irtx should be
known. One nf the most significant of
these Is that the school lxiunl which
removed him was of his own political
faith. It was by Democrats.
Yet Howell v.ns removed and n Itepub-llca- n

put in Ills place, at an Increased
salary the work of Democrats. They
will tell you that the mini who made
that possible was Howell him-
self.

Imperious, seir-wllle- d, wanting to be
the whole show and have always the
renter of the stage, lie alienated from
him one controller after another until
finally those who had been originally
his slaiinchest supporters became con-

vinced that for the welfare of the
schools a change In the superintend
dency was necessary. That the change
was made did not relied upon Mr.
Howell's ability, which was freely ton-cede-

It represented u natural revolt
from his domineering attempt to boss
In excess of autnorlty, to ply the lash
mercilessly on nil who crossed Ills path,
to carry grudges and prejudices and to
be guilty, in some cases, of actual tyr-
anny.

William Council never lifted a finger
against George Howell. Everything he
has over don in relation to Howell has
been friendly, and Howell knows it. It
is, therefore. In bail last but charac-
teristic of How el! to go about the coun-
ty complaining that he has been In-

jured by Council, lie ought to be big
enough to stand up and fine the music
of this campaign like a man. To kneel
and beg for sympathy on an untruthful
basis is not beilttlrig a gentleman of
his scholarship and attainments. Af-
ter the campaign Is over and he conies
to reflect upon the p:ist he will agree
with us that the baby act Is a poor
Investment.

A fine lot of fellows the "anli-ma-rhln-

uiaiiipulalois are to prate of
justlie and fair play In politics when
their man iSur.do Is on the ballot In
consciiuence of highway robbery ,

at Tom lloban's expense,
while he wan called away to the death-
bed of his mother. There have been
scurvy acts In the history of Lacka-
wanna politics, but nothing within our
knowledge scurvier than that. It stamps
lis as devoid of conscience.
Men wlio would do a dirty deed like
that are debarred from consideration
by citizens or self-respe- They ought
to be burled by ballots one week hence,
and they will be.

Charles Emory Smith.
-T-r-HIH IS what the Wilkes.

I Itecord says of die dlstin- -
JL gulslied statesman. orator

and Journalist who Is to ad-
dress; tile people or .Scranton In tho
Lycefjin theater Friday night:

No Jvilkcf-Harr- i! audience litis ever lis.
teucd.to a political ikIiIivh In all respeciu
tho ecJiMil of thai dellveicd at the armory
mi Sjtiuilny evening .by
Gmiorjil Charles ,Kmnry Kmllli. It wuhsomething moie thitn a defense of tho Re-
publican party; something moro than a
vindication of UepuUllcnii policing nnd
measipcs; something more than an ap.
peul for the retention Hi power of theRepublican party In slate ami nation: itwns up eloquent and ornuto tribute to themajesty am) grandeur 0f tho republic, amito tluj mlglity achievements of our

Republican administration,
Jlr. Smith did not go back to tho organ-IztUlo- i)

of our government, but found anliundinco of material for a most power-fu- lanil convincing argument In fuvor ofcontinued Republican supremacy In tmhistory "f the past dozen years. One oftho gi!eitt,'marhiff of Mr. Kmlth's speech
of an holirand a half was the absence, ofvituperation and denunciation of the op.
poeltlon.nwiilch fo frequently mars ulnar,wise lulmlrahli) addresses. lie mal.esfarts demonstrate the merits of Repunll.
canlsn und the demerits of tho Democ-racy. 'Mr, fJniltlt has the power to thrillan ntiOIOilro with his eloquence, mid to
evoke UiiVfuitriillublo outbursts of bn.thusloijrii, e rendered the cause of the
Republican party an admirable, service by
comlriH here on Saturday evening, andas he will receive, the cordialthanks: of all Republicans. Chuiles Mm-or- y

Smith Is not only an orator, but nstatesman and an edncajor as well.
Mr. Smith long ago firmly established

himself In the good graces and esteem
of Scrantonlans, but his coming visit
fhould' be made the occasion of an

-

t

exceptional Welcome, liccnuse since Inst
he was heard In our city he hits helped
Presidents McKlnley and Hoosevplt to
write Imperishable panes In American
history and made every Amerlcali his
debtor,

Tim opinion of hla neighbors Is n
pretty reliable Index of n man's char-
acter. Neighbors nre rarely footed. It
Is significant, therefore, that Judge
Vosbiitff's neighbors are Ills warmest

'supporters.

An Objct Lesson.
UK HTJMKft commission'sT visit to Scrunton on Thurs-

day will afford a timely object
lesson of how the Republican

party does things. The commission Is

not n partisan hotly. Its membership
Is divided between the purlles and In Its

deliberations politics will not be a fac-

tor. Nevertheless, the manner of Its
creation and the courageous purpose

behind It ore examples of the clllclcncy
of Republican administration and re-

minders that when the country wants
large and dlfllctilt tusks performed It

must call upon Republican statesman-shi- n.

Tlie strike commission will bring
home to the mine workers of this val-

ley tlie fact thut If Theodore Roosevelt
and tlie Republican party were not In

power at Washington they would be
Idle yet and the miseries of winter
would soon overtake them without
preparation or alleviation. They ought
to be, and we have reason to believe

thai they arc, generously grateful to
President Roosevelt and the Republi-

can party. How can they best show
their gratitude'.' Clearly by voting the
Republican ticket next Tuesday.

It Is a good ticket and a safe ticket.
It Is the ticket of the party that
wrought prosperity out of panic and
depression when headed by that Incom-

parable Republican, William McKlnley,
six years ago. Again, two years ago.
Its election sustained the national wel-

fare and contributed to Its promotion
until today there Is not another coun-

try on the face of the globe which can
compare with our own In the content-
ment and average well-bein- g of its cltl-en- s.

And now, of nil times, when
Democratic platforms and forum deliv-

erances threaten to undo what Repub-
lican statesmanship has so magnifi-
cently achieved, nnd when tlie skirmish
line Is out which is to determine
whether Theodore Roosevelt shall be
retained or defeated two years hence,
surely this is the time for tlie wag-earne- rs

of Lackawanna county to give
proof of their gratitude to him and to
the policies and party interests which
he so ably and fearlessly represents.

Send tlie free trade Democracy once
more to the scrap heap until it learns
wisdom and lets the welfare of labor
alone.

Record of John Scheuer.
S DDKS not depend on

guesswork; it Is known and
JL recorded. It is clean, effic

ient and creditable through-
out. John fcheuer. jr., was born in
South Sera nt on 44 years ago, received
an education in the public schools and
In ii business college and at 13 years en-
tered his father's bakery to learn the
trade of baker. He has been a work-Ingm-

all his days and Is thoroughly
in sympathy with those who earn HirIp
livelihood by daily toll.

In ISS7 .Mr. Scheuer was elected to
represent the eleventh ward in tlie se-
lect council, nnd while a member of
that body he faithfully represented his
constituents. He compelled the Cen-
tral Railroad Company or Xew Jersey
to die a bond for damages to property
on the .Sloctim Pints, caused by the

of said company on the
Lackawanna river, and under the terms
or this bond thousands of dollars were
paid to the parties whose properties
were damaged.

He bus been a director for years In
several local building and loan asso-
ciations on tlie South Side, "which have
done so much In building up that sec-
tion of the city. Ho was president of
the South Side Hoard of Trade for three
years, and during his term of otliee tlie
Scrunton AxIh works were established
In the Twentieth ward. Tills concern
now employs over three hundred men
and boys.

Jn tSHS he was elected to represent
tlie Second legislative district at Hnr-
risburg ami performed his duties In a
painstaking and etllelent manner. Not-
withstanding the excitement over the
election of a Culled States senator,
he succeeded In having passed several
measures of benefit, not only to the
people of ills district but of the county
at large. He presented and succeeded
In passing the "Defective Affidavit
Hill," which prevents a citizen from
losing his vote through carelessness on
the part of election boards. He had
charge of In the houso and succeeded
In passing the "Klectlon Contest mil,"
which has saved the county from ex-
pensive election contests since Its pass-
age by providing that the petitioners
must pay the costs In case they (0
not prove their case. Contests havo
been nn. expensive luxury in Laeku-wann- a

cnunly, which baa paid out over
WOO.OOO as expenses In such contests.
He passed a bill providing for the

of maps of all tracts of land
laid out for sale. This enables the
purchaser of u lot to know exactly
where his lot Is, and prevents the clos-
ing of streets or alleys after the plot
has been all sold. At this session he
also Introduced and passed a bill for
tlie protection of driver boys and door
tenders In the mines, in the session of
1801 he passed the bill that released
James Cannon from jail and which at-

tracted so much attention throughout
the state.

Mr. Seheuer's success as a member
of the Appropriations committee, In
securing appropriations for the many
worthy charitable Institutions of his
district during the two terms he has

represented It In tho legislature, can
best bo Judged by tho records. He
secured new appropriations for the

Home for the Friendless,
St. Joseph's Foundling Home,

$1,000; Hahnemann hospital, $5,000, and
Increased the appropriation of the
Pennsylvania Oral school, which now
receives over $l0,000. He also passed
the bill making the Lackawanna hos-
pital a state hospital, to be known as
the Northerly Anthracite Coal Fields
hospital, for the free treatment of sick
nnd Injured miners, laboring men and
their families of Northeastern Pennsyl-
vania, with an appropriation of $70,000.

As chairman of the Committee on
Ranks and I inn kills', he secured the
passage of the "Rill to Regulate For-
eign Rulldlng and Loan associations,"
to prevent them from robbing the poor
people of their savings, which hud been
done for years. He presented and had-passe-

at the request of the Journey-
men bakers of Pennsylvania, the bill
known as tho "Bake Shop Law," for
which service the Journeymen bakers'
and confectioners' union presented him
with a resolution of thanks. He also
received a resolution of thanks from
the state legislative board of railroad
employes of Pennsylvania for the as
sistance rendered on labor legislation.
He also worked and voted for all the
miners' bills that were presented In the
house.

In short, Mr. Scheuer Is nn experi-
enced, trustworthy and successful leg-

islature, commanding tlie universal re-

spect of his colleagues at Hnrrisburg
and In splendid position to be of in-

creased usefulness to his constituents,
city, county and party In the future.
He deserves to be and the prospect is
that lie will bo returned by an In-

creased majority.

President Roosevelt Is right In de-

manding that before a whole lot of time
and money shall be spent on the orna
mental fixings of naval Increase we flist
get a sufficient number of thoroughly
armored ships of the line to do th
fighting If fighting should be necessary.
One Oregon is worth a dozen pop-gu- n

torpedo boats In influencing foreign re-

spect; and when a fleet goes to sea for
business purposes it should be made up
of fighting ships and not held back in
its progress by slow-goin- g supply ships
and colliers. Give our navy Its due
complement of backbone first, and let
the trimmings come later.

The placing of General Corbln's name
next to that of General Miles in the
army calendar, Indicative of Corbln's
succession to the lieutenant-generalshi- p

when Jllles retires, Is an act of
simple justice to one of the most eltl-cle- nt

officers of the American army.
Corbin Is a soldier, every inch. He has
done more, complained less and received
scantier public appreciation than any
military servant in modern times. It
Is time he had his deserts.

The man who attempted to do the
William Tell act at a medicine show
the other niht did not hit the apple,
but be brought down the foolhardy In-

dividual who stood under it. A good
many reformers about tlie country pro-
duce results similar to that of the medi-
cine marksman. They are more apt to
split the skulls of those who stand for
their theories than the apple aimed at.

Park avenue, New York, has been
agitated by another terrific explosion
of dynamite in the subway ditch, and
the magistrates have decided that the
accident was unavoidable. It is quite
evident that the police court judges do
not live in the vicinity of tlie subway.

The Boer generals, Botha and De La
Rey, have wisely decided to postpone
their proposed American trip. They evi-

dently believe It Is better to return to
the Transvaal and bo on the ground
floor In the distribution of franchises.

The workman who now refuses to
tnke advantage of the improved con-
ditions of labor and opportunities for
gaining a livelihood undoubtedly pre-
sents an incurable case of tlie strike
mania.

John Mitchell day will also be Theo-
dore Roosevelt day and Republican
party day.

Not only did the Republican party re-

store prosperity, but it proposes to koep
It.

One week until election. Make It tell.

QUAY TO HIS CRITICS.

From Ills Speech at Pittsburg,
The present campaign of the Democracy

In Pennsylvania presents a spectacle
unlipie In Its effort to oblltrato the evi-
dence of Hie existence of that party and
tho memory of Its misdeeds. They merely
scoiu and defame public officials, beTout
I he reputation of tho state which shel-
ters ihem, bark at Quay and vouch for
llielr own Integrity. You have all heard
their cries of agony evoked by Iho

that their fellow men were bo
much worse than lliey. I need not re-
capitulate and 1 oiy.

It Is false that any member of the last
leglslatme was paid to voto for Mr. Mar.
shall for the speakership of the house. If
II Is true, who was the person who paid
him and what was the amount paid'.'

It Is false that any member of the t,en-at- o

or house of representatives was paid
lo vole for me for I'nlted Slates senator.
If it Is true, who was the person pur-
chased, who paid tho money and what
was the amount paid'.

It is false that I was elected by any
coalition wilh Democrats, My majority
of twelve Included Just one Democrat,
who voled against my expiess wish,

It Is false that Hie vote of a single dele,
gale was purchased In tho late Repub-
lican state convention. If It is true, who
was tho delegate? What was the amount-pai-

und who paid If.' It will be icmcm.
bered that the same charge was made by
a distinguished and defeated candidate
for governor before the Democratic state
convention, which met at Altooim In H0S
and nominated Mr. Jenks,

It Is false that Samuel W. Pennypaeker
was my "self-selecte- candidate. Therewere two men In Pennsylvania who wereabsolutely hostile to tho suggestion ofJudge Pennypacker's name; one was
Judge Pennypaeker, the other was M. 8.
Quay. It was very certain that the
broad-minde- d leaders of tho opposition
would make a personal campaign upon
tlie ground that the ofJudge Pepnypacker was the half-broth-

of my grandmother, and the prospect
was not pleasant. Judge Pennypaeker
himself preferred the bench to the ex-
ecutive chair.

As lo legislative corruption, there may
be evil tplrlts In the legislature, as In all
civic and military bodies, nut to denounce
a legislature as corrupt upon the news-
paper assertion of the corruption of one
or two of Its members. Is as equitable as
to charge that the people of Pittsburg

wero thieves bocanae a thief had been
arrested on your streets.

Th? Workingntan's
Friend, Which?
labor laws passed by

FIODMRAL congresses since 1S60:
trade prohibited.

Peonage ubollshcd-slave- ry for
debt.

Inspection of steam vessels.
Protection of seamen.
Involuntary servitude ' of foreigners

abrogated.
Allen contract labor-- all votes against,

Democratic.
Incorporation national trades unions.
Payment per diem employes for holt-Hay- s.

United State convict contract lnbor
system prohlbltcd-a- ll votes against,
Democratic.

Hoards of arbitration-thir- ty votes
agnlnst-- sll Democratic.

Might hours for letter carriers-a- llvotes against. Democratic.
Department of labor-- all votes against,

Democratic,
Hero ore thirteen main federal laws,

all of Republican origin, nnd most of
them enacted In the faro of Democratic
opposition, How does the record stand
In tho various states?

In No.
of Slates. Rep, Dcm.

j.noor Bureau 31 21 10
Factory Inspection service 2.1 2ft 3
Kight-ho- ur law 21 16 3
Child labor In factories.. 24 18 6
Child lubor In mines 22 16 6
Woman labor .If) 2.1 7
Scats for females In shops 2iJ 18 8
Sweatshop legislation 12 10 2

Truck system 21 13 8
Convict-mad- e goods II 11 3

221 16i r,s

Hero are ten measures of labor relief
granted, by Republicans, 166 times; by
Democrats, B8 times.

Figures compiled by tho labor bureaus
of the various states, Republican nnd
Democratic, conclusively show that dur-
ing tho administration of Presidents
McKlnley and Roosevelt there wore more
persons employed In Industrial establish-
ments, more money paid for wages, the
average yearly earnings of workers were
higher, anil the factories were running
more clnys in the year than at any time
during Democratic rule.

Wisconsin labor reports say "from 1SP6
to 1809 Inclusive, the Increase In number
of wage earners has been 31.63 per cent.,
but the Increase In wages was 37.31 per
cent." 1'ensnylvanla labor reports for
1900 soy, ""Increase In workers 41 per
cent, over 1S96. Increase In wages, 61.64
per cent, over 3S9S." New York state re-
ports, comparing the years 1806 and 1S00,

show Increase In workers, 43 per cent.,
but the report does not give total or
average yearly wages. Massachusetts
reports, still comparing 1000 with 1806, In-

creases of 17 per cent, of workers anil 21

per cent. In wages. Illinois shows, com-
paring 1S0.1 with 1S00, Increase of 30 per
cent. In workers and 41.50 per cent, in
wases.
PROTECTIVE TARIFF A'S. FRICE

TRADE WAGES.
Bulletin, United States department of

labor, September, 180S.

V. S. Gr'tBrltaln
per day. per day.

Blacksmiths $2.4! $1.46
Blacksmith's helpers. .. l.iin .03
Cabinet makers 2.50 1.37
Carpenters 3.00 1.50
Iron molders 2.50 1.58
Machinists 2.55 1.46
Pattern makers 2.78 1.58
Bricklayers 4.00 1.68
Compositors 3.14 1.42
Stone masons 4.04 1.6S
Painters 3.50 1.40
Plumbers 3.72 1.74

The American worklngman lives better
than the European; he cats more substan-
tially, dresses better, is more comfort-
ably housed and more often owns his own
dwelling, spends more for life Insurance
and various social and beneficial asso-
ciations, and has, in short, a. much higher
standard of life than the European work-
lngman. Ills lot in life Is a monument to
the wisdom of Republican legislation.

Walter J. Ballard.
Schenectady, N. Y., October 27.

LITERARY NOTES.

That the reconstructed Alnsiee's Is des-
tined to give the Smart Set a smart race
for as tho "magazlno of
cleverness" Is indicated anew by the
second number to appear since the new
field was entered. The November Issue
of this popular peilodlcal has not a dull
line in It.

A mystery story of exceptionally In-

genious plot by that most successful of
Intricate s, Anna Katherine
Green, begins in Leslie's Monthly for No-
vember. The first person to guess cor-
rectly how the story is to end will rccelvo
$100.

The November World's Work contains
the complete text of Andrew Carnegie's
extraordinary address on "Europe Versus
America," which is likely to figure In in-

ternational discussion for many months,
lis other contents arc varied and uniform-
ly Instructive.

The outdoor charm of autumn in Its
varied aspects, as presented to the hun-
ter, naturalist, gardener or poet. Is worth-
ily set forth In the November number of
Country Life in Ameilca, a periodical that
seems to grow more beautiful with age.

An analytical sketch by David Graham
Phillip of David H. Hill, dissecting thor-
oughly but fairly this politician's char-
acter and finalities, forms a notable con- -

tilbutlon In Everybody's for November.

An Interesting and Instructive series
of papers on contemporary English states-
men of note, penned in an Intimate vein,
is appealing in tlie Outlook from week to
week, the work of Justin McCarthy.

A series of expository papers on the
great business combinations of today la
inaugurated in the November Century
wtlh an article by George Buchanan Fife
on "The Reef Trust."

This month's Smart Bet has In It n
strikingly clover novelette by Edgar Faw-cet- t,

The average of the other contribu-
tions is high,

In nn early number of Success Sir Co-na- n

Doyle promises to tell how he tamo
to originate Sherlock Holmes.

OUR DUTY.

The heart that Is sad where a heart
should be light,

Or false where a heart should be true,
Let us Kiildo through tlie darkness oh- -

HcutliiK the light,
And point to the future eternal and

nrleht.
And teach it to dare and to do,

The soul that Is darkened by passion and
crime

f.et us win from Us Idols of clay,
And lead to tho heroes and sages sublime,
Whose names are inscribed on the rec-

ords of time;
Undying Immortals are they.

Let us light for tho right, though the
struggle belong,

With firm and unswerving desire,
Let us manfully battle oppiesslou and

wrong.
With hearts that are earnest and trusty

and strong;
With God and the Truth to inspire.

Let us dare to be noble men, naturo's
own piide.

And dare to bo true to each oilier,
For the earth Is a homestead so fruitful

and wide,
Wo can live, wo can love, we can toll

aide by side,
And each unto all lie a brother.

--Edward T. Jeffery.
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A mince pie made of NONE SUCH MINCE MEAT is a mince pie made "like mother uted to make."
No other kind claims this distinction. NONE SUCH is prepared from n home recipe in a kitchen as clean
as yours from the best fruit, stock and spices that money can buy in immense quantities. In all essentials
(except cost to tlie consumer) NONE SUCH is a home-mad- e mince meat. Various brands arc trading on
the fame of NONE SUCH, but they are poor counterfeits, and if recommended a9 substitutes should be
rejected. NONE SUCH stands alone on an established name of long standing. Ask for NONE SUCH and
stick to it.

To make a plum pudding that tastes the way it did at the old home use NONE SUCH MINCE MEAT.
You can place your faith in it. (The users of 12,000,000 packages last year did.) In the preparation of
NONE SUCH all the finest qualities of the ingredients are preserved, and there's no palate so keen that it
will not fully satisfy. NONE SUCH comes in air-tig-

ht cartons (containing three-quarte- of a pound of
mince-mea- t) packed just moist enough to retain all the fruity, delicious virtues of the contents. It is
ready for the oven when water enough is added to form it as wished. NONE SUCH is a condensed mince-
meat and must not be classed with the substitutes sold from musBy pails or in bulk.

Cake
In fruit cake or hermit cookies NONE SUCH MINCE MEAT is a ready-al-han- d preparation that is a

boon in every kitchen. Hundreds of thousands of housewives rise up and call it blessed. This mince meat i9
a perfect blend of all the wholesome parts which often puzzle the most careful cooks, every ingredient
being in exactly the right proportion to give the whole its restful quality. The good of everything of which
it is compounded is held secure from deterioration in our process of manufacture, and therein is the secret
that housewives value. They know how elusive good results are in the blending of mince meat.
It is their voice which has made NONE SUCH famous.

Alt grocers sell It at 10 cents a package. Jlcrrell-Soul- e Co, make

Valuable premium lilt of "18i7 Rogers Bros." silverware enclosed.

What They Want
Buyers of fine whiskey find In

ptaitun
toltRM Hunter

Baltimore

Rye
exactly what they
want, viz.:
a whiskey of the

Highest Grade,
Superb Flavor
and Perfectly
Matured.

It Gratifies
and

Always Satisfies.

So hi at )l rat ami by johhers
Wa, LAN A HAN & SON, Eiltlnu.ro, Mtl.

, 91 . tr, V. . . K K K V. .,. K

DiOKSON'

Best

s PATENT FLO!

The
Celebrated

SNOW WHITE ii
- .1

.
Always reliable. si

.

.

Dickson
mill Si Grain Co J

Scranton nnd Olyphant. '$

$..,$,$ &&

When in Need I
Of anything In the lino of

.j, optical goods wa can supply it. .j.

Spectacles J

and Eye Glasses!
! II ..!.. IU T, .. ...... l T

optician,

J From $1.00 Up
Also nil klnd3 of prescrln.

tion work and repairing.

J Mercereau $ Connell,
133 Wyoming Avenue,

!

QTTJ1

Mince Pie

Plum Pudding

BED ROOM
We have now in stock the finest display
of these goods ever made in Scranton.
Mahogany sets in the Colonial and Na-

poleon post bed styles. They are ele-

gantly rich.
Dressers and Chiffoniers in beautifully
finished Mahogany; Colonial and Louis
XIV styles.

We Invite Inspection Whether You Are Going to Buy at Once or Not.

Hill & COtinell, WashingtoJi Avenue

NEW YORK HO TELS.

A LDINE dSOTEL

ITU AV.,UI1'WUMX 'JDTIl A.ND flOTUSTd.

NEW YORK.

EUROPEAN PLAN. NEW. FITEPROOP

Convenient to Theatres and Shopping
Districts. Take 23rd st. cross town
cars and transfer at Itli ave. direct
to hotel,

looms with Hath ) (Suits with Ilatli

S'.'.oo f I $:i. no.

V. H. PARKE, Proprietor.

WESTMINSTER
Cor. Sixteenth St. and Ir in; Place,

NSW YORK.

American Plan, 53.50 Per Day and Upward.
European Plan, $1.00 Per Day and Upwards
Epcclil Ilatca to Families.

T. THOMPSON, Prop.

, 4- - M-K M--H-

i'oi' IJusiiioss Men
In tho heart of tlie wholesale dis-
trict.

For IiosM)L'W
S minutes' wulk to WnmtmakcrK;
'1 minutes to Slesel C'oopor'H 111k
Bloro. Hasy of nivess to tho great

Dry (Jooiln Stoics.
For SSjrlilseeiM

Ono Work from H'wny Curs, plv-In-

rimy transportation to all
points of Interest.

i HOTEL ALBE i
t XEW YOltK.
I Cor ltth ST. & VNIVKltSlTY PI, t
1 Only ono Uloeli from Uio.ulwuy

HOOllb, 4l Up. Prices Ueajonjblj f

Atlantic City.

Theltmperatureatths AONI2W,
On the leach, In Chslaea, Atlantic City,

Sunday was 550,

Every appointment of a modern Hotel.

HOTEL RICHMOND,
Kentucky Avenue. Tint Hotel torn Beach, At-

lantic City, N. J.i Cd Ocean view tooinji ca-

pacity 00;. write lor special rates. J. D. Jenk.
Ini, Prop.

PENNSYLVANIA,

BEAUTIFUL LAKE WESAUKINQ
On a pur o( the Alleghany Mountains l.clifijhi
Valley railroad) near Towanda. Djlhliiy, flihlnj,
ipoila, do. Excellent table, nrajonablo rates,

LAKE WESAUKING HOTEL
P, O., 4pc, Pa, Bend (or booklet.

O. &. 1UUU1S.

nM'OTfAjnSw

HOTEL

RT

it at Syracuse, N. Y,

FURNITURE

EDUCATIONAL.

Do You Want

a Good Education?
Not a thort course, nor an tisj coune,

nor a cheap coune, but the belt education
to bo bad. No other education la wortb
(pending Urns and money on. U you do,
write (or 0 catalojuo ol

afayette
College
Easton, Pa.

nhlch oITrrs thorough preparation In th
KnKineerlng and Chemical Profession! u veil
aa the regular Collets course.

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL,

EAST STItOUDSBUKG, PA.

nruulnr State Normal Courses and
Bpeciiil Departments of Music. Elocu-
tion, Art, Drawlnsr Stenography anil
Typewriting; strong College Prcpara.
tory Department.

FREE TUTION.
noardlmr expenses $."0 per week

ruplls admitted nt nuy time. Winter
Term opens Dec. JO1I1. Wrlto for cata- -

l0BUC'
E. L. KEMP, A. M

Principal,
tmaa.

SCRANTON CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOLS

SCRANTON, PA.
T. J. Fostcr.Pres. Klmer II. I.awall,Troas,
It. J. roster Stanley P. Allen,

Vleo President, Secretary.

Linotype
Composition

Book
or

New

Done quickly and reasonably
at The Tribune office.


